
point on ,the said road in pr6iongaiiionof the northern side of a public thence due south across the Tadmor River to the south-eastern bank 
road forming the southern boundary of Section 2, Moutere Hills,' ·thereof; thence generally in a south-westerly direction along :the 
in the aforesaid block and survey district ; thence in a westerly south-eastern bank of the TadmorRiver to the western corner @f 
direction across the said road, and along the northern side of the Section 21, Block XV, WangapekaSurvey District; thence in.a.n 
public road forming the southern boundaries of Sections 2 and 1, 'easterly direction alongilhe southern'bOlindary of Section 2iL aforesaid 
Moutere HIlls, in the aforesaid block and survey district, to the and the south-western and south-eastern boundary of Section2@, 
south-western corner of the last-mentioned section; thence in a Block III, Tadmor Survey District, ,to the nor.therncorner of 
southerly direction across a public road, and along the western and Section 2 of the last-mentioned block and survey district; :thence 
northern sides of 'a public road forming tlie eastern 'and southern generally in an easterly direction along the northern boundary ef 
boundaries of Section 108, Mou:tere Hills, in Block XI of the afore- Section 2 aforesaid, 'the western boundary of Section 43 of the 
said survey district, to the western corner thereof; thence in a aforesaid block and survey district, and along the western boundaries 
northerly direction across a public road, and along the eastern of Sections :6,4, 7, and 8, Block XVI, Wangapeka Survey District.; 
boundary of a public road forming the western boundary of thence generally in a southerly direotion along the eastern boundaries 
Section 108 aforesaid to a point ther-eon inpl'olongation of the of S~ction8 8, 33, and 36, Block XVI, Wangapeka Survey Distriot, 
northern side of a public road forming the southern boundary of SectIOns 15, 8, 6, 7, 12, and 13, Block IV, Tadmor SurvevDistrict 
Section 2, Moutere, in Block VII of the aforesaid survey district; S~cti?ns 10, 7, 8, 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, Block VIII, Tadnlor Survey 
thence in a westerly direction across the said public road, and along DIstrIct, to the south-eastern corner of Section 18 last mentioned·
the northern side thereof forming the southern boundaries of then.ce in an easterly. direction ·along the southern boundary of 
Sections 11, llI, and 6, Moutere, and Section 39, Square 3, in the SectIOn 70, Block VIII, Tadmor Survey District, to the Motupiko 

· aforesaid block and survey district, to the south-western corner of River, and across same to the eastern bank thereof; thence in a 
the last-mentioned section; thence in a northerly direction along southerly direction along the eastern bank of the Motupiko River to 
the eastern side of a public road forming in part the western boundary t~e n.orth-western corner. of Section 48; thence in an easterly 
of the last-mentioned section, and along the western boundary of directIOn along the northern boundary of Section 48 to the south-

rl1he said Section 39 imd Sections 2 of 38,.} of 38,36, and 35, Motueka. western corner of Section 20; thence in a northerly direction along 
Rural, and the southern and western boundaries of Section 2 of 34, the western boundaries of Sections 20, 19, 18, .and 17,Block XII, 
Motueka Rural, in the aforesaid block and survey district, to the a:r:d 2.0' Block VIII~ all the aforesaid sections being in Tad~or Survey 
north-western corner of the last-mentioned section; thence in a Dlstnc~, to a public r~ad ~nthe east bank of the MotUPIko River; 
northerly direction across a public road, and along the western thence In a northerly directIOn along the eastern side of the said road 
boundaries of Sections 231, 232, 234, 235, Motueka, all in the aforesaid b~ing. the western boundary of Section 1, Block VIII, T.admorSurveY 
block and survey district, to the north-western corner of the 'last- Dlstmct, to the nonth-westerncorner of the last-.mentlOued section' 

· .mentioned section; thence in a northerly direction across a public tillence in an easterly direction along the northern boundaries of 
road, and along the western boundaries of Sections 236, 237, 238,Sections. 1 aforesaid,2,an~ 25; Block VIII, Tadmor8mvey District; 
239, 240, and 241, Motueka, in Block III of the aforesaid survey then.ce In a nOlltherlydll'ectlOn along the westernboundaFies of 
:district, to the intersection of the western boundary of the last- SectIOns Sand 2, :Block V, Gordon Survey District, to ,thesoullhern 
mentioned section with a public road; thence in a northerly direction' 'boundary of Section Hi, Block IV, Tadmor'Survey District; thence 
across a public road, and along the eastern side of a p~blic road westerly,thjln northerly along the southern and western boundaries 

;forming the western boundaries of Section 241 aforesaid and of the latter section to the north-west corner of Section 151,Block V 
Sections 242 and ,.243, Motueka, in the aforesaid block and survey Gordon Survey Dis.triot; thence easterly and then soullherly along 

· district, to the nor.th-western corner of the .last"mentioned section;. the northern and eastern boundaries of the latter section to the 
.thence in a northerly direction across a public road, and along the intersection of the latter boundary with the westernboundar-y .@f 
eastern side of a public road forming the western boundaries of Section 4, Block I, Gordon Survey District; thence ina north

, Sections 244, 245, and 215, Motueka, in the aforesaid block and easterly direction and along the northern boundaries of Sections -I, and 
survey district, to the north-western corner ,of .the last-mentioned 3, Block I, Gordon Survey District; thence in a southerly direction 
section; thence in a northerly direction aoross a public road, across along the eastern boundary of the last-mentioned Section 3 to the 
.the Motueka River, and across another public road to the south- n~rth:western co~ner of part S~ctio~ 15, Block I, Gordon Survey 
",-estern (lorner of Seotion 1,. Motueka, in the aforesaid 'block and Dlstnct; thence III an easterly dIrectIOn along the nonthern'boundary 
survey district; thence in a northerly direction along the western of part Section 15 aforesaid to the Motueka River, across the said 
·boundary to the last-mentioned section to the south-eastern corner river, and again along the northern boundary of part Section 15 
of Section 2 of 61, Block III, Motueka Survey District; thence in a aforesaid to a public road known as theVpper Motueka Valley Road, 

· westerly direction along 1;he souther:nboundary of the said Section 2 a.cross the said road, and in a northerly direction along the eastern 
"0£61 to the north-eastern corner of Section 60; thence generally in a, SIde .thereof to the Nelflon-Glenhope Railway Reserve; thence 
south-westerly direction along the south-eastern boundaries of: generally in an easterly direction along ,the south side of the said 
,Section 60 aforesaid, Section 59, parts of Section 58, and Section 22,reserve to the north comer 'of Section 7, Block vI,Gordon Survey 
all the aforesaid sections being in Block III, Motueka Survey District; District; thence in an easterly direction along the northern boundary 
,thence in a southerly direction along the ea,stern boundaries of of t~e last-mentioned Section 7 and ,the northern . boundary of 
Sections 25, 26, and 15, in Block II, Motueka Survey District; SectIOn 15, Block HI,Gordon Survey District, to theWai-iti River, 
thence in a southerly and westerly direction along the eastern and and across same to the eastern bank thereof ; thence in a southerly 
southern boundaries of Sections 9, 2, 3, 90, 89, 2 of 109, and part of direction along the eastern bank of the \Vai-iti River to the south 
llO to the south-western corner thereof; thence in a southerly side of a public road intersecting Section 1 of 57, Block VII, Gordon 
direction along the eastern boundaries of Sections 14 and 28 to the Survey District; thence in a north-easterly direction ailong the south 
south-western corner of the last-mentioned sections, all the aforesaid side of the said road to the ilorth-westerncorner of Section 17 of 45, 
sections being in Block VI, Motueka Survey District; thence in a Block VII, Gordon Survey District; thence in an easterly direction 
southerly and westerly direction along the eastern and southern along the northern boundaries of Section. 17 of 45 aforesaid, 

· 'boundaries of Sections 54,55,56,57, and 107 to the southern corner Sections 63A and 63, Block VII, Gqrdon .Survey Djstrict, to the 
of-the last-mentioned section; thence in a northerly direction along western corner of Section 6 in the last-mentioned block and survey 
.the western boundaries of the said Section 107 and Sections 9 and 11 district; thence in a northerly direction along the western boundaries 
to the eastern corner of Section 79; thence in a south-westerly of Section 6 aforesaid and Sections 4 and 3, -Blocks vn and VIn 

"djrection along the southern boundary of the said Section 79 of the and Sections 18, 6,1, and 3, ~lock IV, Gordon Survt{y Dis~ri()t, to th~ 
Graham :River; t&henoe'in an ,easterly diJ!eotion along ;the north western corner ofSeotion'9, 13,lock I,'Rintoul SurveyiJ)~strict; theuce 
bank of the Gr.a.ham River to a point in p1!dlongation of.the eastern along the 1.10rth-'Western :boundary df Section '9,'Block: t ~into1i1 
boundary of Sec~ion'80;thence in a-south-westerly direction across Survey District, to a point on such boundary distant six miles in a 
~he Graham River, and along the eastern ·boundaryof the said, direct line from the power-station of the \iVaimea Electric-power 
Section 80 to the soullh-eastern COmer :thereof, am.the afOFesaid Board on Section 3, :Block X, Waimea Survey J)jstrict; thence in a 
sections being in Block IX, Motueka Survey iIDistrict ; thence in a north-westerly direction along an arc of a circle with a radius of 
south-westerly 'dil'eotion along the eastern boundaries ,ill Sectf<:ms 3, six miles and with the said power-station as its centre to its inter-
4, and 'I, in fBlodk X'I!I,Mount ArthurSurvey '])istIiiot, ,to the ,south- section with ilhe prolongaitionofthe north-western bountlary of 
eastern corner -0£ the llast-mentioned section ; ,thence in an easterly Section 15, lBlook I V, Gordon Survey District, within Section !l of 87, 
and southerly direction along ·the eastern and southern 'boundaries Block XVI, Wai-iti Survey Dis~ricL; thence in .asou.~h-westerly 
of Sections 82, 81, 3, 1,2, II, :1'0, 13, 21, and 23, all in Block XVI, direction to the northern corner 6f Section 15, BlocklY, Gordon 
Mount Al1lhur Survey lJistlliot,to the ·south-ea;s.terncorner. of the Survey District; thence following the boundary' between the 
last-mentioned section;. thence· generally in a southerly direction \Vai-iti and Gordon Survey Districts to the point of a westerly andle 
along the eastern boundary of Section 1, Blook IV, Wangapeka of Section 2~, .Block XVI, Wai -iti .S urvey Dis.trict.; thence weste~~y 
Survey District, to the Bato~iRiver; thence along the ·northern across a publIc road, across SectIOn 25, Block IV, Gotdon Surwey 
'bank of the Baton R'iver to a 'Point in prolongation of ;the ·eastern District, Section 3 of 22, Block XVI, Wai-iti Survey District, to the 
boundary of 'Sect jon 6 intihe ,a:ful"esaid '1Houk ·and -survey district; southern corner of Section 36; Block XVI, Wai-iti Survey District; 
thence generally' in a'southerly·di:Feotion across the ,Baton HiveI', and. thence in:a westerly 'd.:iYeotion .along :the tb.oundanybe'tween the 

'along the easternbounoaries df Sections ·6 and 4,inthe aforesaid Wai-iti and Gordon .81,1rv<?-yDistricts to th:e south-'Vr6stern ,corner of 
block and survey district, to the Motueka River, and crossing the Section 80, Block XV,Wai-iti Survey District; thence 'along the 

..sl;iid river to the eastern bank thereof, and trave1'8ing ·the eastern north-western boundaries of Sections 80,79,55, 76, '75,74, '73, and 3, 
~a,nk of the said river to the south"'westerncoI'ner 'ef ,section 47, all in :the aforesaid blQck and survey distr,ict.; thence .along ,tl!.e 
'Block VIII, Wangapeka Survey'Disttiiut; 'thence in'a,south-westerly north -western and north -eastern bound&ries of Section 48, the north
diJ;ection, crossing Motueka River ,to the south :bank, ·to a ,public western and nQrth-eastern bounqarielS of Section 2 of I, and theno-rth
road for:ming the northern and eastern . boundaries of Section 129 western boundary of Section 49, 21)1 i1;l Block XV, 'Wai-iti Survey 
at the north-eastero cDrnerof the said seotion in Blook. V'1I1 oJ the District; thence along the :o;orf,l;l.-westE;lrn bounda,ry of Section 7 of 
aforesaid survey district; thenoe generally westerly and south- 143, Block XVI, Wai-iti Survey J)istIict; thence along the south
:westetly along the eastern side dfa-pliblicroad on the east bank of the we8ter~, nOllth-w~teE:p, and north~ea,sty:lH,l bound~cieE;!. Qf"sQ(}tion.212, 
'Wangapeka River to the western corner -of Section 19,Block XI, Block XVI; thence along the north-western bounds,des of Sections 
Wangapeka Survey District; thence in an easterly directioIlAIIJQM l~ aAd:9 of VI;~, .l3J.OQf. ~V~, ;WlJri-iti Survey .Distric~, ,to the,lnter
:a,public road forming the southern boundariesofSeotion19 8?foresaid section of the llOrth-western boundary of the last-mentioned sec.tion 
and Section 22 in the aforesaid block and survey district; thence in with the southern side of Baigent's Valley Road; thence in an 
asouth-.e:asterly direction along a public road forming the w~stern easterly direction along the southern side of said road forming the 
and southern boundaries of Sections~~.3.2,3J,. 6~~I~9, l~,andOll, .' northern"hu~dary,of Section5 of 143 aforesaid to a point on such 
Block XV, Wangapeka Survey Distridt; to the 'TadmoY'River;': - bouRdary/distant,g.i<x:rmil~s\in a,.;.direct line from the power-station of 


